23 Bliss Avenue
Tenafly, NJ 07670
Phone: 201-567-0450
Visit our website
www.smafathers.org
Local Superior:
Fr. Anbu Kumar, SMA
Provincial Superior:

Mass Schedule
Sundays
8:00 am; 10:00 am; 12 noon
Weekdays & Holy Days
8:00 am; 9:30 am; 11:45 am
Confessions
Saturdays 4:30 pm to 5:00 pm
Bereavement & Visit to the Sick
Contact Fr. Anbu Kumar
201-567-0450 Ext 204

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Rosary
Every Wednesday at 11:00 am
Followed by Mass, Adoration
and Benediction at 5:30 pm

Fr. Michael Moran, SMA.
If you invite one of our priests out
to perform a sacramental function
please make sure he is informed.
201-567-0450 x 218

SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Masses for the week of FEB 11—FEB 17, 2018
Date
Sun.-Sat.
Sun. Feb. 11

The Little Way of St. Therese
of Lisieux
Mon. Feb. 12
2nd Sundays after 12 pm Mass
Bible Reflection Group
Tue. Feb. 13
Thursdays: 7:30 pm in the hall
Perpetual Mass Association
Office open Monday-Friday
from 8:00 am to 3:00 pm
S.M.A. Vocation Office
Fr. Julien Esse, SMA
201- 894-8611

Wed. Feb. 14
Thurs. Feb. 15

Fri. Feb. 16

Sunday Collection:
$1,418. Thank you for your
support.

Stations of the Cross
every Friday
@ 7:00PM
SMA LENTEN RETREAT
FEB. 24, 2018 10 AM
SMA HALL

Sat. Feb. 17

Time
8:00
10:00
12:00
9:30
11:45
9:30
11:45
9:30
11:45
9:30

Intention
Liv & Dec Benefactors of SMA
Robert Murphy+
Gino Pico+
Rose & Joseph Abitante Sr+
Juliana & Joseph Lee (Living)
Nuala Henry+
Timothy O’Connell+
Catherine Moseley+
Joseph A. Mulheren Jr+
Louis Vierno+

Requested by:
Susan Murphy
Sister & Nephew
Thomas & Jessica Lee Family

Breda & Benny Wash
O’Connell Family
Susan Murphy
Barbara Mulheren & family

11:45 Lorraine Logerfo (living)

Caron

9:30
11:45
9:30
11:45

Diane & Mike Bruno
Mariana Cho
Catherine
John Lawler

Jim Higgins+
Memory of Joseph Choi+
John Hamill+
Leticia Ricafrente Lawler+

Today’s Readings
First Reading Leviticus 13:1-2. 44-46
Laws are imposed on Israel regarding leprosy. We can understand the fear in a community when a
skin complaint which looks like decomposition is found in the camp: dire measures are enforced.

Second Reading 1 Corinthians 10:31 – 11:1
Paul insists that whatever is done should be done in the name of the Lord, and that nothing offensive
should be done to anyone.

Gospel Mark 1:40-45
Jesus does the unthinkable. He not only cures a leper, he touches him, thereby incurring the life of a
leper: exclusion and isolation from people.

“If you wish, you can make me clean” (Mark1:40)
In the Scriptures, leprosy becomes a symbol of sin. Sin is seen in the book of Leviticus as a
form of moral leprosy, imperfect, impure and unclean. So, the leper in the gospel came to Jesus and
kneeling down begged him and said, “If you wish, you can make me clean”, which implies that he
wants more than just to be cured from leprosy. What else does he want? Let us see first the contrast
between priests like Moses and Aaron of the Old Testament and Jesus (New Moses) in the New
Testament. It was the duty of Aaron to declare any one with leprosy ‘unclean’, whereby Jesus makes
clean ‘the unclean leper’. Secondly, a leper at Aaron’s time, should dwell apart, making his abode
outside the camp and whereby Jesus moves with pity, reaches out his hand, touches the leper and says
to him, “I do will it, Be made clean”. So, Jesus goes to the dwelling place of the leper.
Finally, Jesus brings back the leper to the community and previously before this miracle the
leper was isolated from the community. So, Jesus reintegrates the leper to the community where he
belongs and also, after the miracle the leper now announces the good news to the public that he is
clean. Let us compare physical leprosy with spiritual leprosy (sin).
If leprosy is linked to sin, then, anyone who does sin, declares unclean and cuts off from
temple, family and community, because the person is unclean and imperfect. But, the difference in
this metaphor is that the leper is declared ‘unclean’ by the priest and forced to live separately from
others. On the other hand, the person who sins, he becomes unclean and isolates himself and not
Jesus. The cure for spiritual leprosy is belief in Jesus Christ and repent for the sins committed. That is
why we all need to repeat with the same word of the leper in the gospel, “If you wish, you can make
me clean”. And Jesus makes us clean from our faults, mistakes, wrongdoing, and shortcoming. As
our Responsorial Psalm of today says, “I confess my faults to the Lord and you took away the guilt of
my sin”.
In short, Jesus reaches out and touches the leper with his healing hand upon this shattered
man, Jesus not only breaks through the barrier of Levitical law, but he touches every one of us – in
our pain, illness, isolation and separation as of the leper in the gospel. He takes each of our hands,
encouraging us not to fear of our suffering brothers and sisters. He teaches us how to be with them, to
tend them, to love them. As we celebrate on this “World Day of the Sick”, let us pray for all who
suffer mental or physical illness or any kind of sickness. Let us also pray for the caregivers,
clinicians, families and friends who accompany them in their pain and sufferings.
Fr. Anbu Kumar

REMINDER: Wednesday, February 14, 2018 marks the beginning of Lent. Ashes
will be distributed at all Masses 8:00 am. 9:30 am and 11:45 am

BIG THANK YOU!
The SMA Community extends a heartfelt
gratitude to Angela Hickey for the time and
support that she so kindly gave to The SMA as
the President of The Guild. We will always be
very grateful for Angela’s continuous support
over the years. May God grant all her wishes.
Thank you, Angela!

SMA CHAPEL
CAMPAIGN
Your help is essential in achieving this goal!

ANY DONATION IS WELCOME TO HELP US.
Envelopes available outside on the board.

